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Federal Boards
. Soon to Review

Veteran Claims
Called Upon to Define Disabilities

and Suggest Allowances ; Boards
to Be Established.

Washington. With ninety days to
complete their task, the first federal
board3 will be set up next week to
review the claims of 150,000 veter
ans for pension payments on ailments
presumed to have originated in serv-

ice. President Roosevelt, announcing
his approval of regulations creating
the boards, sanctioned an order au
thorizing $50 monthly to Spanish
American war veterans 50 or older,
who are 50 percent disabled and in
need. He will define need later.

Between seventy and ninety re-

viewing boards will be established
immediately. They will be an
nounced as quickly as possible. The
first are to be made public Monday.
The boards will determine by Oct. 21

whether the veterans should con-

tinue to receive benefits on the pre-

sumption that their disabilities re-

sulted from service or if they should
be removed from the rolls.

Until the board decides his case,
each veteran will draw 75 percent
of the amount received prior to July
1, when the economy law became ef-

fective, or until Oct. 31. The presi-

dent has the authority to extend
these payments after Oct. 31, if nec-

essary to permit the boards to com-

plete their work. A special board of

EVERYDAY
there's a NEW DEAL for Hinky-Dink- y Customers

Summer Isle
or Happy Isle

Pineapple
Matched Slices

No. 2Can lLtD
Doz., $1.80
Case, 24 cans, $3.60 Ad
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Creamery

Solids. 1- -

lb. Carton 3C
lb.

Absorbent

fifteen members will give a final re-

view to the work done by
boards.

The economy law pro
vided that veterans on whose cases

the boards will pass should be re
moved from pension on July 1

but legislation worked out in the
closing hours of congress provided
for the boards to review the case
of

Each board will take the vet-

erans classification automatically
without his having to submit a peti-

tion, but American Legion officials
have urged each former soldier to file
immediately any new or unprecedent
ed faces that might help to estab
lish that his ailment resulted from
service.

The boards will have five members,
three appointed by the president and
two veterans' administration em
ployes. The presidential appointees
will be paid $15 a day and allowea
expenses while sitting. tSate Jour
nal.

SUNNY SUSANS MEET

The Sunny Susans club held a
meeting at the home of Mrs. Guy
Wiles on Saturday, 15th.
the meeting was called to order the
members worked oh their apron tests.
The next morning on August 3rd,
will be in the nature of a picnic.

VISITING AT MURRAY

Miss Vestetta Robertson of this
city i3 spending a few days at Mur
ray, being a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Boedeker, II, friends of
several years standing.

ISP
for Tues., Wednes., Aug. 1st,'
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NECK BONES meat quaiit;...f5 lbs 10c
PORK LIVER tender, wholesome 3 1&S., IOC

PORK CHOPS choice center cuts, rib op loin, Jb.v

ROUND STEAK Choice COPn feaVU. 8. ins., ib.i. 7c
SUMMER SAUSAGE Armour.s Thurinfler, lb. SC

BACON SQUARES CUPe, ,b... . . QVzC

CANTALOUPE 71P; A 29c
Extra lrKr olir. IMnlc meat. - - FOR
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lbs. 748 - - -

Asserts Nothing
in Tax Limit to

Cause Fear
Deputy Attorney General Ayres Says

Cities Not lomited to live
Mills in Making Levy.

Lincoln. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral George W. Ayres Wednesday
said no Nebraska towns which have
been following the law regarding
mill levies in recent years have any-

thing to fear this year as no change
was made by the last legislature.

Douglas county authorities re
cently announced alarm, asserting
the maximum levy for towns was cut
by the last legislature from 25 to 5

mills and that Ralston and other
towns could not operate on that
basis.

Confusion Due to Change.
Ayres said the confusion was due

to the change more than a decade
ago from the system of assessing
property on the basis of one-fift- h of
its value to full market value.

When the assessments were on the
one-fift- h value basis, he said, the
maximum levy for general fund pur
poses for towns wa? 25 mills, but
when the valuation was changed to
full value, the 1921 legislature pass-

ed a law barring any levies In ex
cess of 20 per cent of those then in
effect.

Old Statute Amended.
Ayres said the effect of that law

was to keep the ratio of levy nad
valuation the same and limited towns
since 1921 to a ill levy for gen
eral purposes. He said towns always
have been privileged to levy what
ever additional is necessary to cover
the bonded debt.

The last legislature passed a law
to permit towns and villages to make
a ill levy to reimburse persons
from whom taxes had been collected
under illegal special assessments. The
law amended the old section of the
statute which referred to a 2 ill

levy limit for general purposes. To
conform to the actual existing limit,
the legislature changed the 25 to 5. J

Ayres said if this had not been done,
the effect of passing the law amend-
ing that old section actually would
have been , to increase the maximum
from 5 mills in effect since 1921 to
25 mills.

OMAHA VALUATION LOWER

Omaha." State Treasurer Hall and
Secretary of State Swanson an-

nounced here Wednesday night the
state board of equalization had. de-

cided on a 15 percent reduction in
valuation for property within the
Omaha city limits and a 20 percent
reduction for property in Douglas
county outside the city limits.

The state board early this week
heard the protests of Omahans who
contended the assessments of Doug-

las County Assessor Greenleaf were
too high. The protesting groups
charged that Greenleaf had reduced
assessments only an average of 11
percent.

Swanson and Hall said the Btate
board had decided on the reductions
for Douglas county so as to bring
Douglas county appraisals in line
with those of surrounding counties.
They were in Omaha attending the
democratic county meeting.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the choir of the

Methodist church at the close of the
regular weekly rehearsal, joined in
a pleasant observance of the birth-
day anniversary of their organist and
choir director, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Wescott, and Don C. York.

The time was spent very delight-
fully in visiting and renewing the
many happy birthday events of the
past from memroy and which made
the time pass most pleasantly.

During the evening dainty re-

freshments were served to add to the
pleasures of the occasion. The two
birthday cakes were baked by Mrs.
Justus Lillie and Mrs. Edgar Glaze.

GOES TO CHICAGO

From Saturday's Dally
This morning Joseph F. Hadraba

departed for Chicago for a short out-
ing and visit with his son, Theodore,
as well as attending the Century of
Progress exposition that i3 being
held In that city. While Mr. Had-
raba is in the east the children will
spend a vacation trip in the west
part of the state with their grand-
parents and uncles and aunts resid-
ing at Deweese and Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Good, well
known residents of the vicinity of
Murray, were In the city Saturday
to look after some business matters
and while here called at the Journal
to renew their subscription.
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i arr xxjux your car . dux

mobile Insurance.

Consult us if you are
in doubt about depend-
able protection.

It's better to be SAFE
than S0EEY!

Searl S. Davis
Oround Floor Bates Bldg.

PLATTSM0UTH
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Retailers in
Support of Re-

covery Moves
Telegram to President Announces

Stand of Local Organization
on Kecovery Program.

The retail section of the Chamber
of Commerce of- this city has joined
in the thousands of communities over
the nation in pledges of support to
President Roosevelt and his staff of
workers toward returning prosperity.

The following telegram was dis
patched to the President Thursday:

July 26,1933.
President Roosevelt:

Here, Mr. President is word
from the small employers
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, retail
merchants give hearty accord to
your recovery . program by vote
of cur body today. We join with
you to beat the depression.

PLATTSMOUTH C. OF C,
RETAIL SECTION.

TALK LEHMAN FOR TREASURY

Washington, July 27. With the
resignation of Secretary of the Treas
ury Woodin on Sept. 1 believed a cer
tainty, it was authoritatively re
ported here Thursday that his sue
cessor would be Governor Lehman
of New York. .

The contemplated move which has
taken political Washington by sur
prise, was said , to have been first
suggested by. the President.

President Roosevelt and Governor
Lehman were in close accord during
the four years fhe President was
governor of New York state and the
state's present . chief executive was
lieutenant-governo- r.

Governor Lehman was referred to
frequently by Roosevelt as "his right
arm."

R00SEVELTS QUIT CAPITAL

En Route with President Roosevelt
to Hyde Park, N. Y. Cheerful over
the. progress of his job-maki- ng cam-

paign. President .Roosevelt traveled
by train to his Hyde Park home on
the. banks of the JIudson river, there
to command affairs of state during
August. The president and Mrs.
Roosevelt boarded a special train
shortly before midnight and will be
home early . Saturday for the first
time since inauguration day.

A host of friends and public of-

ficials were at the station to bid
goodbye to the chief executive. But
it was early to bed after Mr. Roose-

velt reached his special train. A spec-

ial office has been established at
Poughkeepsie, New York, and some
members of the white house staff
will be there.

RETURNS TO WEST

Mrs. F. H. Heitzhausen, of Bill-
ings, Montana, who has been here
with her mother, Mrs. F. W. Nolting,
departed Friday for her home in the
west Mrs. Heitzhausen was called
here by the death. of her father sev-

eral weeks ago and has since been
visiting with the members of the
family In this vicinity. . .

PACKAGE PUT IN WRONG CAR

Last Tuesday a package contain-
ing several different articles was put
in wrong car by mistake. Owner may
have same by calling at Journal of-

fice,- proving property and paying for
notice. d&w

Mrs. Royal Smith and two little
daughters, Margaret Elizabeth and
Delores Helen, of Mynard, were In
the " city Saturday and while here
were callers at' the Journal to re-

new their subscription.

Theaas Walling Ceapaay
4 i Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 . Plattamont
i.
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Golden Wedding
of Mr. and Mrs.

Chris Parkening
Observance at Omaha with the Chil

dren Entertaining in Honor
of the Parents.

Mr. rand Mrs. Chris Parkening
were honored guests Sunday at their
home, 4809 Douglas street, in Om-

aha, at a picnic dinner, given by
seven of their nine children.

The occasion was the celebration
of their golden wedding anniversary,
altho the exact date of their anni-
versary fell last Thursday. Several
of the children who live out of town
were unable to arrive in time, so
the picnic was postponed until Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkening lived on a
farm in Cass county) for 122 year3 and
reared a family of six boys and three
girls. Two of the children, Mrs. Wil-

liam Haffke, and a son, Leonard, live
in Omaha; three others, Frank, John
and Mrs. Fred Campbell, live on
farms in Cass county; two sons, E. G.
and William, live in Oklahoma City;
while another son, O. H. and a
daughter, Mrs. C. J. Baumgartner, re-

side in Los Angeles, California.
A pleasant feature of the day was

a telegram, which was received from
Dr. and Mrs. Baumgartner announc-
ing the birth of a baby girl. Mrs.
Baumgartner was formerly Miss Mar-

garet Parkening.
In addition to "the children with

their families, there were present two
sisters, Mrs. Carl Wamsat of Millard,
and Mrs. Ferdinand Keiser of Ben-

son and their families. Miss Taylor,
a friend of Estella Parkening, was
also present.

VISITS GREAT GRANDSON

Henry Sander, who with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Albert has been visiting
on the west coast returned home Fri-
day afternoon. Mr. Sander has been
visiting his brother in Washington
as well as the many old time friends
at Long Beach and Los Angeles, re-

turning home by the southern route
and stopping at Kansas City. Reach-
ing home Mr. Sander was informed
that he had the honor of being a
great-grandfath- er, a son being born
to his grandson and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Sander at Omaha. He at
once motored to that city to visit
with the relatives and to see the
young man that had come to give
him added family honors.

ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Theodore Ptak entertained
Friday afternoon at a bridge In
honor of Miss Virginia Will or Van-Nuy- s,

California, and Mrs. Burr R.
Davis, of Wayne. There were three
tables and in the playing the first
honors were won by Mrs. Henry Hild
of Murray.

The home was arranged in the
decorations of the summer flowers
and which made a most charming
setting for the jolly party of ladies.

At a suitable hour the hostess
served dainty and delicious refresh-
ments to add to the pleasures of the
occasion.

REPORTS IMPROVING CONDITION

Among the visitors in the city last
evening for the N. R. A. meeting was
William J. Rau, cashier of the Man-le- y

bank and one of the well known
bankers of this portion of Nebraska.
Mr. Rau reports the condition as im-

proving in fine shape in his section
of the county and a great feeling of
rejoicing among the residents as the
price of farm products have risen.
He reports that the business at the
bank has grown greatly in the last
months and the Increase in the de-

posits has been splendid and shows
the Increasing values of the farmers'
products.

KANSAS TO VOTE ON REPEAL

Topeka. July 27. Legislators of
traditionally dry Kansas will be call-

ed into special session in September.
Governor Landon announced, to pro-

vide for a popular vote on the eigh-

teenth amendment repealer and es-

tablish the legal status of 3.2 beer.
August 15th the legislative council,
the state's "little legislature." will
meet to draft a program for submis-
sion at the special session. The coun-

cil membership embraces Lieutenant
Governor Thompson, Speaker Vernon
of the house of representatives, ten
senators and fifteen representatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spangler,
of Weeping Water, were in the city
Thursday for a - few hours, looking
after some matters of business and
while here they were pleasant call-
ers at the Journal office, renewing
their subscription.
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I Wednesday Specials
Crystal White Soap Chips, 2 pkgs. . .250
Armour's Pork and Beans, med tin . . 50
Matches, 6 box carton 250
Swift's White Naptha, 10 bars. . . .250
Peaches, near gallons, can 430
Mustard, full quart jar .150

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Pork Liver, tender, per lb 50
Bacon Squares, per lb 100
Pork Chops, loin, 2 lbs. for 230

Cut from 12 to 15-l- b. Loins

Round Steak, A--l Beef, per lb. . 200
Bacon Squares, per lb 100

Flattsmouth's Leading
Cash Store
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Plan County
Setup for Re-Employm-

ent

State Director George Hodge of Lin-

coln Selects Field Men,
Rushes Program. ' - '

Lincoln, Neb., July 28. George
Hodge of Lincoln, director for Ne-

braska of the federal
service, returned today from Kansas
City, where he participated in a two- -

day conference of directors of 17

states and Washington officials.
He said he has selected his field

rtaff, and that after a few days of
instruction work the service will be
ready to meet the problems of re-

employment in Nebraska. He will
have his office in the capitol.

Outlining the general purpose of
the organization, he said the national
Industrial recovery act provides for
the expenditure of large sums of
money on highways and other pub
lic works, with the object of hasten-
ing business improvements by giving
jobs to those who would otherwise
be unemployed.

"We propose" he said, "to organ
ize a service to the unemployed and
the employer in filling jobs that have
become available as the contracts for
public works are let. We will oper-

ate in geographical units, in most
instances by counties.

"Re-employm- committees, in
areas where services
are required, will be appointed
shortly. These committees will assist

m a.

in the reorganization F county re-

employment service under the direc-

tion and supervision of the state di-

rector of service.
These county organizations will be
served and supervised by a Held

staff."

RULING ON LICENSES

Blocking of a beer license by peti-

tion from 50 per cent of voters of
the last previous election does not
apply to county licensing boards, but
only to city and village boards.

This is the ruling which Assistant
Attorney General Chancy is sending
out to numerous Inquiries.

Questions concerning a petition
frem a precinct to a county board
have also been raised. The attorney
general i3 of the opinion that a peti-

tion from a precinct would have no
legal weight, but that county boards
might give it due consideration in
granting or refusing to grant a li-

cense In a certain precinct.

TO ATTEND CAMP

This year at the C. M. T. C. camp
at Fort Crook, there will be only two
representatives from this city, Wil-

liam Jensen and James Robertson,
who are three year men. There were
a large number from here enrolled,
having received their "shots" and
vaccinations, preparatory to going,
when the lack of funds made neces-
sary the curtailment of new students
at the camp and only those in the
advanced grades were ordered to the
camp. This will open on August 1st
at Fort Crook.

We acre beMmid ttbe PrecS-dent- 's

Bucncnesc Recovery
Program HOO jper cent. We
do our part.
Within a, short time all merchandise manufactured of.
cotton bears a tax. Until this tax becomes effective, you
have the opportunity to buy your present and future
needs at these low prices :

Turkish Towels 81-i- n. Sheeting
SIZ0 20X40 nBLEWH" .

heavy
Good weight towels, deeply wearin . . . Buy y0UI
napped. Colored borders. Eceds fit thjs low price

2 for 250 290 yard

Table Oil Cloth Wadc"Datts
Pretty Patterns Dixie Hlald

46 inches wide, cut in 54--
gize 72x9Q Qur prM.

inch lengths. Per cloth ent stock lasts, only

270 390 each
VORIL SHIRTS UNION SUITS

Fine Count Chambray Ecru Color
Blue or gray. Full cut, with Men's sizes, short sleeve, an- -

pocket. Sizes from 14Va t0 kle length. Made from fine
17. Last call at this price combed yarns. Only

490 590 each

(S)GOQOlfflI3QOCBQQ90
The Largest Store In Cass Cou.ity
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